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SEQUENTIAL CELLULAR CHANGES PRODUCED BY 
AFRICAN HORSE-SIKNESS VIRUS IN MONKEY 

KIDNEY CELLS 

Y. Oirowa, 1. G. Hopkins, A. Hazrati, A. Mojtabai, and. P. Kaveh, 

SUMMARY 

M~)flkey kidney stable ceIIs developed characterist:c changes when infected 
with ail known types of African horse-sickness virus. First, there was an increase 
in the size of ceII nuclei. Then, basophilic Feulgen-positive granules were seen in 
the v:cin;ty of nucleoli. The granules increased in number and were scattered 
throughout the nucleus. As infection progressed, the nucleolus became covered 
with basophilic Feulgen-positive substance, and nuclear chromatin began to accu
mulate at the periphery or the nucleus. Nuclei became sm aller, and the nuclear 
chromatin eventually merged to form several Feulgen-positive bodies which had 
a smooth surface at the last stage of infection. 

In ele:tron micrographs, partic!es of Afr!can hor~e·sickness virus were seen 
mainly in the nucleus. Clusters of virus particles were observed around the dena
tured nucleoli. Most particles were ovoid, with diameters between 45 and 75 
miIIi micron. Occasionally, virus part~cles were seen in denatured cytoplasm that 

had numerous vacuoles surrounded by endoplasmic reticulum. Dense bodies of 
various sizes were observed in the cytoplasm. 
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Fig. 1-9-l\'tonkey kidney stable cells infeeted with 82 strain of African horse
sickness virus. H&E stain; x 1.400. 
Fig. I-Normal lUS C('lIs at the tim!' of infection. 
Fig. 2-Sixteen hours after inie('tioll. Notice enlarged nudeus eontaining a num
ber of basophilie gl'anules. 
}<'ig. 3-Twenty-foUi' hours after infection. An a('cumulation of basophili(' sub
stance near dark nuc!eoli is fleen. 
Fig. 4-Thirty-one hours after infeC'tion. The nucleo"us is coveretl or mixed with 
basophilie substan(·e. There is f1oeculatio:1 of chromatin and many dark baso
philie aggregates have heen formed at the lIerillhery of the lIueleus. 
I<'ig. 5-Thirty-one houl's aftel' illfe('t;{'~l. An enlarged dark nul'leolus amI baso
Ilhilie aggregates attaeh(~tI to the Ilucll'ar membranee are evident. 
Fig. H-Forty hours after infe{'tion. Notiee basophilic aggregates increased in 
size and density. and ilTegular outiine of the nucleus. 
:Fig. 7-Forty hours after infeC'tion. There are a few large sllherical bodies at 
the memhranes of irregularly shaped nuc!ei. 
Fig. 8-Forty-eight hours after infection . Pyknotie nue!ei l'Ontain dark baso
philie indusions with a smooth surfa('e. A few dense bodies are seen in the 
cytoplasm. 
Fig. 9-I<'orty-eight hours after inff'ction. O\"al bodies are in the nu(·elus. whi('h 
has a clear glassy hackground. 



Introduction 

Afri~an horso:-sickness virus was successfully adapted to monkey kidney stable 
(MS) cells by Ozawa and Hazrati. 11 This tissue-culture system was found suitable 

!"cr vacc:ne production, serologic studies, diagnostic work, and studies of proper

ti,;s cf the virus. 

ln preliminary observations on changes in MS cells infected with African 

horse-sickness virus, 11 a marked change was observed only in nuclei, and cyto

plasmic inc!usisns were not found. Jn this study, a detailed investigation was made 

by examining stained MS cells infected with ail known types of African horse-sick

ness virus and by examining electron micrographs. 

Materials Ilnd Me~hods 

Vims.-Nine antigenically different types of African horse-sickness virus were 

used. Types 1 to 7-designated ASOl, 00, L, Vryheid, VH, 114, and Karen 

respe~tive!y-were obt~ined From Onderstepoort Veterinary Laboratory. They were 

adapted to MS ceUs after 102 mouse passages. Type 8, designated 18/60, was also 

ct:taiaed from Onderste!Jort Veterinary Laboratory, and was adapted to MS cells 

after 15 mouse brain pass~ges. Type 9 neurotrcpic Iranian strain, designated S2,4 

was ad:lp~ed to MS ce lis after 102 mouse brain passages. Type 9 viscerotropic Ira
nian strain, designated IO 60,6 was transferred to MS cells after 4 cerebral pas

~ages in su:::kling m:ce. 

Ail strains were used after 5 to 7 passages in MS cells. Their type specificity 

",as c:nlïrrr.ed by neutralization tests with type-specifie rabbit antiserums as des
cr;b::d in prev'ous re!Jcrts.5,11 

Cel! Ct:ltilres.--Tne origin of MS cells and the methods of cultivation were 

previc:usly described. 11 The growth medium consisted of Earl's balanced salt solu

t'on with 0.5% of lact~lbumin hydrolysate, 0.C05'::. of ye~st extract, 0.0015 '" o~ 

pr.e:101 red, 10.0··" of calf serum (heateù at 56 C. for 30 minutes), 100 unitsjml. 

of penicillin. 100 micro g./ml. of streptcmy::in, and sodium b!carbonate to adjust 

pH to 7.2. The maintenance medium contained the same constituents except that 

calf serum ',vas reJuced to 2.0%. 

Coverslip ClIlturps.-One 22- by 33-mm. coverslip was placed ino each sealable 

petri disil cf 50-mm. diameter. Five milliliters of MS cell suspension in the growth 

rred um c:mtaining approximately 7.5 X 105 cells was placed on the coverslip in 

c1ch petri dish and then incubated 3 days at 37 C. The growth medium was re

moved and discarded, and 1 ml. of viral fluid was placed on each coverslip culture. 
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After 3 hours' adsorption at 37 c., the viral inoculum was removed, and 5 ml. of 

fresh maintenance medium was added to each petri dish. Control MS cell cultures 

were handled in the same manner, but maintenance medium was used in place of 

viral fluid. At specified inter vals, coverslip cultures of infected and noninfected 

MS ceUs were removed for staining. 

Titration 0/ Virus.-Viruses were titrated in MS cell tube cultures. Each was 

prepared in a 14-by 150-mm. tub::: to wh:ch was ;}dded 1.5 ml. cf MS cell suspen

sion containing approximately 2.25 X 105 cells. These were held for 3 days' in

cubation at 37 c.; th en the growth medium was removed, and the tube cultures 

were infected with 0.1 ml. of virus dilutions prepared in maintenance medium. 

Four tube cultures were used for each dilution. Afler 30 minutes' adsorpiton at 

37 c., 15 ml. of fresh maintenance medium was added to each tube. The resulÙl 

were read 10 days after infection. Tissue culture infective doses (Tn D50) were 

calculated by the method of Reed an:J Mu::nch. 14 

HI'Tlllltoxylin Ilnd Eosin Stainin",.-Coverslip cultures were washed with phos

phate buffer (pH 7.2), fixed in 95 % alcohol for 5 minutes, and then washed in 

70 'j{, alcohol. They were stained with Harris' hematoxylin for 20 minutes, dif

ferentiated in 1 % acid alcohol, washed in tap water, counter-stained with 1 % eosin 

for 1 minute, dehydrated, cleared, and mounted on glass slides. 

Feulgen Stllining.-Washed coverslip cultures were fixed in 10% formalin for 

ho ur, then washed in running tap water overnight. They were rinsed in 70% 

alcohol, placed in 1 N HCl at 60 C. for 12 minutes, stained with Feulgen reagent 

for 1 hour, and then washed 3 times in sulfurous acid for 5 minutes each. The 

stained coverslips were washed in water, dehydrated, cleared, and mounted on 

glass slides. 

Electron Microscopp Examinatiof! 0/ Ultrathill Sr'ctions.-Preparations of ultra

thin sections and electron micrographs were made at the Cancer Research Insti

tute, Pahlavi Hospital. 

Orained monolayers of MS ceUs in 4-oz. bottles containing approximately 4 

million cells were inoculated with O.~ ml. of type 9 (S2) virus containing 2 X 10 60 

TCID50 and then incubate.d 3 hours at 37 C. Fifteen milliliters of maintenance, 

medium was added to e;}ch bottle, and incub":lt i o'1 was continued for 48 heurs al 

37 C. Then, the maintenance medium was decanted, and the remaining ceUs were 

washed once in chilled phosphate buller (at pH 7.2.). The cells were fixed for 60 

minuts at 4 C. in 1 % osmium tetraoxide (at pH 7.4). The fixed ceUs were scraped 

from the bottles with a rubber scraper and dehydrated by passing through 35, 50, 

70, 95, and 100% alcohol for 15 minutes each. As required, the ceUs were cenl-
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Fig. 10-Normal MS eells at the time of infeetion. :'Iiotice dividing cells at 
Fig. 10-15-Monkey kidney stable cells illfccted with \'ryheid strain of African 
horse-sickness virus. Feulgen's stain; x 1,400. 
the left. 
Fig. II-Sixteen hours after infection. An inerease in DNA concentration in one 
cell is noticed. The eoncentratiol1 was higher around the nucleoli. 
Fig. 12-Twenty-four hours after infeetion. Notice dumps of Feulgen-positive 
substance arowul the nueleoli. 
Fig. 13-Thirty-onc hours after infeelion. Formation of Feulgen-positive bodies 
is noticed both at perillhery and around the center of the nueleus. Notice 
threadlike, radiated cytoplasm. 
Fig. 14-Forty hours after infedion. O\'a~ Feulgen-llO!oiitive bodies having a elear 
margin are at periphery of the nucleoli. 
Fig. 15--Forty-eight hours after infection. One or 2 large Feulgen-positive 
bodies remain in the pyknotie nucleus whieh has a e1ear nuclear back ground. 
Very little eytoplasm is around the nueleus. 



rifuged al 800 r.p.m. for 5 minutes between changes of fluid. The dehydrated cells 

~ cre embdded in rrcthacrylate piast" c. la 
Ullrathin s;:clions of uninfected MS cells were prepared at the same tim ~ in 

the sa'T ~ manner. 

Ultrathin sectiens of bath infected anù uninfected MS cells were stained with 

uranyl acetate and examined with an e1ectron m;::roscope. (Philips EM !OO ele::

tron microscope, Philips, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) 

ResuUs 

Ail virus ino::ulums conta;ne:! approxim:lte1y 106 to 107 TCID50/mi. of virm. 

Complete cytoplthic changes were observed on the 3rd day after infection' 

At 16, :zq, 3\, "10, and 48 hours after infection. coverslip cultures of MS cells 

infected with types 4 and 9 viruses were stained with hematoxylin and eosin anJ 

by Feulgens' methed and examined with an ordinary microscope. 

The 1 st changes in infected cells were visible approximately 16 hours after 

infe:.:i;on. Ti'e nu:.:lei of infe::ted cells became larger (Fig. 2, and there was an 
increase in Feulgen positive substance (Fig. Il). In the preparation stained with 

hematoxylin and e,~sin, basoDhilic granules nled the enlarged nuc'ei. and the 

nuc1eoli were eosin8philic. Between 16 and 24 hours after infection, accumulations 

of basophilic Feulgen-positive substance !'1 and aroun:! the ntdeoli were noticed 

(Fig. 3, 12). At 31 hours after infection. fJocculation cf the rest of basoohilic suh

stance became evident, and most of the 'lggregates attache:! to the nucle:1r mem· 

brane (Fig. 4, 5). Between 31 and 40 hours afte r infe::tiùn, the basophilic aggregates 

attached to the nuclear membrane increaseJ in size and eve'1tmlly formed a few 

large basophilie Feulgen-positive bodies (Fig. 6, 7, 13, 14). There were one or a few 

large basophilic bodies remaining umttached to the nuclear me'11brane. They were 

considered denatured nucleoli. Betwee'1 40 and 48 hours after infe:tion. nucle! 

became pyknotic (Fig. 8) and clearing cf nucleoDlasm was observe3. The Feulgen

positive bodies with smooth surfaces were see'1 in t~e c1ear gla~sy or empty nucle'lr 

background (Fig. 9. 15). 

The MS cells infected with the other strains of virus types 1. 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, and R 

were similarly examined and ail of them h'id these ch'lracteristic nuclear changes. 

The MS cells infected 48 hours with African horse-sickness (S2) virus were 

observed by electron microscopy to have characteristic changes in the nucleus and 

* Philipl5 EM 100 electron microscope, Philips, Eindhoven, The Netherlands. 
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cytoplasm. The nucleoli of infe;:ted ceils weie dense, and the margin was regular 

and clear (Fig. 16, 17). Clu:tcrs of de,1S':: part'des were sten on and around the 

denatured nucleolus. In magnified e:eciron-micrographs of the clusters (Fig. 18, 19), 

aggregates of spehrical or avoid part~c:ts we!"e ~e:!n. The partic\es ranged from 45 

45 to 75 milli-micron. D~nse partides were often s.een in and on the surface of the 
denatured nucleolus (Fig. 17, 20). 

As infection progress:!d, nuclear c:'romat'n formed large Feulgen-positive 

bodies attached 'to the nuc!ear membrane, and clearing of nucleoplasm occurred 

(Fig. 17, 2Q). Irregular c!usters of de:1~e mm !ophilic granules were ~een about the 

nucleolus. The nuclear membrane became irregu:ar, and seve rai breaks in the outer 

layer of the membrane were observed. 

OccasionaIly there were virus-like particles in tr,e cytoplasm (Fig. 22). Con

sp:cuous changes in the cytop!asm were the formation of numerous vaciJoles sur

rounded by endoplasmic reticulum and the occasional appearance of dense bod~es 

around the denatured nucleus (Fig. 16. 21, 23). Th:! oval, dense bodies varied from 

0.4 to 2.0 micron in d:ameter. No membr~ne WlS ,een aro,n:l the dense bodies. 

The'r ~U!'face was cove,c,j w'th dmk osm!oph";; gra:1ul:ès, but lhcrc was ,,0 cv:de1ce 

Ihat v'rus particles were reproduced in or aroU:1j these bodies. At a late stage of 

inft:ction, tr.e surface of cePs be:;am~ ve:y irregu'ar. and vesicular bodies were 

ob~erved at the periphery of the cyto:ùsm (Fig, 21). 

ni~,cu~sEG'n 

The size of African horse-sickness virus was previously investigated (in infected 

mouse brains), both by uItraœj1trifugation a.,ct Electron micrography. Poison and 

Madsen 13 originaIly reported infcctive p:lr!:c~c:; having at least 2 sedimentation 

cons~ants. Assuming density of 1.33 Gm./ml.. it \VJ.S dclermincd that the 2 particles 

were 31.2 and 50.8 miIli-micron, respectively. In electron micrographs, Bakaya 

and Guturk 1 observed parti:;les between ,/] and 80 m:ïi-micol. Pohon and 

Deeks 12 prepared purified specimens of the virus and found that virus p:Hticles 

have diameters cf 70 to 80 miIr-micron anJ h'lV~ 92 !'Oj-~:h'1D:,,1 subunits. 

In this investigation, dense particles of various size \Vere detected mainly in 

the nucleus of infected ceIls. Most particles were ovoid, apryroximate1y 45 by 75 

milli-micron in diameter. Ge'lerally the p'lrtic!es of oC1er ~n;mal viruses 7,8 of 

similar size are also ovo:d when dete::ted in infc,;ted eeUs. Since such particles 

were not seen in the nucleus of normal 1'.1S ce lls, the dens~ parkles detected in 

the nucleus of infected MS cells are considered virus partic1es. 
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}'ig. 16-EleC'tron micrograph of monkey killney stable cells infeeted with 82 
strain of Afriean horse-sickness ,irus. ('lumps of nuclear chromatin (ne) aTe 
alOng the nuclear membranes (nm). An O\'al dense body in the ('enter of the 
nucleus is a denatured nllcleolus (no). Cillsters (c) of dense particles are seen 
on amI around the nucleolus. Two small dense bodies (db) are in the cytoillasm 
at the upper corner. Other featllres are (M) mitochomlrion, (er) endoplasmic 
reticulum, (v) vacuole, (cm) cytoplasmic membrane. x 8,500. 
Fig. 17-Denaturation of nuclear !Jtructures l'rogres!'Oed. Dense Ilarticles are 
within and on the denatured nllcleolm; (no). Notice irregula; outer layer ot 
nuclear membrane (nm). A Iipid in!'lusion (1.) is in the cytoplasm; (ne) nuclear 
chromatin. x 21,000. 
Fig. 18-Higher magnification of clusters (c) of partic1es. Virus particles (vp) 
are scattered throughout nucleoplasm. x 21,000. 
Fig. 19-A magnified c1uster of virus Ilartieles. [\Iost of them are oval particles, 
45 X 75 milli micron. 
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Fig. 20--The last stage of infe('ted monkey kidney stable cells. Notice clearing 
of nucleoplasm, aggregates of dense particles. around the denatured nucle.9lus 
(no), transudation of nuclear contents through broken nuclear membrane (nm), 
and many vacuoles (v) surrounded by endoplasmic reticulum. x 28,000. 
Fig. 21-1n the cyto)Jlasm, there are several vacuoles (v), (lense bodies (db), 
and vesicular bodies (ve). x 8,500. 
Fig. 22-Oval virus particles (vp) are occasionally detected in the cytoplasm. 
x 50,000. 
Fig. 23--Virus )Iarticles are scattered throughout the nucleoplasm. Dense bodies 
(db) of 2 different sizes are in the cytoplasm. Other features are (N) nucleus, 
(nm) nuclear membrane, (ne) nuclear chromatin, (er) endoplasmic reticulum, 
and (m) mitochondria. x 17,100. 
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The accumulation of Feulgen-positive substance about the nucleoli during the 
course of infection and the appearance of clusters of virus particles in or around 
the nucleoli indicate that nucleoli of infected MS ceUs play an important part in 
the replication of African horse-sickness virus. 

Virus paricles were not often seen in cytoplasm of the infected ceUs but were 
occasionally seen in cytoplasm at a late stage of infection. These observations are 
similar to those of Mirchamsy and Taslimi 9 who applied the fluorescent-antibody 
technique to MS cells infected with African horse-sickness virus. Virus-specific 
antigens were only in the nucleus, :and diffusion of the antigenic material into cyto
plasm was Doticed as the -infection progressed. 

The origin of the dense :bodies in.cytoplasm of the infected cells could not be 
determincd. They rnay play a part in the production of sorne of the antigens. They 
possibly repr,esent denatured cytoplasmic particles or microbodies.Further investiga
tions areneeded to deter.mine their eaxct role. 

Among other ,animaIvir:Ulios r;qpreducing in the nuclei andcausing the forma
tion gf characteristicintranuclear inclusion :bodies, adeno- ,and papo.va-viruses ap
pear to produce characteristic changes similar to African horse-sickness virus. 
Observations of HeLa cells infected with adenoviruses have been made by Boyer 
et aU and by Mayor, 7 using infected monkey kidney ceUs stained withacridine 
orange.Simian papova virus SV40 was studied by Molnick et al;8 usingkidney ceUs 
of Africangreen monkey. Sorne adenoviruses fOTm crystaIline structures in the 
nucleus at a .late stage of infection. This was. however, not obsorved in the cells 
inf«:tcd withp~pova virus or Africanhorse-sickness virus. 

Both adcno- .and papova-v.irusosare known to beDNA viruses. 7,8 theirparticle 
sizes 3,8 ,~pproximate .that of Africanhorse-siclrness virus. and they .also ,gt'o.w in 
monkeykidney cells. 
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